
ORDINANC E PASSESs 
PROVIDES SETTING 
DP OF DISTRICTS

In a study of various plans by 
which the costs of Beaverton's 
impending sewer costs will bs 
paid, the City Council at last Mon
day's meeting heard sanitary en
gineer Carl Green of Cunningham 
and Associates, review the ex
perience of Junction City, whose 
sanitary system will compare in 
size to about \ of the proposed 
Beaverton plant

Earlier, the council had passed 
Ordinance 263, which defines pro
cedures for establishment of sew
er districts and the construction 
of a collection system. The new 
measure also provides for methods 
of assessment and for condemna
tion of private property, under 
state law, wherever needed in the 
system construction.

In Junction City, minimum ser
vice charge for private users is 
133% of the water bills, with a
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City Council 
Rules Action 
Sewer Start

MOTION Al THOK1ZES 
A TO NEGOTIATE 
FOR SITE LOCATION

Immediate negotiation to ac
quire by purchase or condemna
tion a suitable site for the con
struction of a sewage disposal 
system was ordered by resolu
tion, December 6, when the Bea
verton City Council so authorized 

minimum of $2.00 per month. In ¡the Mayor, Recorder and City En-

County Sale of 
Christmas Seals 
Report $3329.25

Joan Wagenblast BB Gun Attacks 
Tells Bethrotal Smash St. Lights
At Univ. of Ore. 11 In One Night

addition, a 15 mill levy has been 
laid on all private property with a 
$50 connection fee for each sew
er user. The city has about 420 
water users and estimated costs 
of the sewage disposal plant is 
set at $292,000.

Commercial users, for industrial 
purposes, pay an extra 200% in 
addition to the general 133% based 
or monthly water use.

Feeling that taxation of priv
ate property was already a heavy 
enough burden to bear, the City 
Council expressed little interest in 
a property tax. Furthermore, be
cause construction problems were 
not as complicated in Beaverton, 
as in Junction City, the city fa-

gineer.
Tentative location, fitting the 

physical needs of such a plant, 
has been found in the low-lying 
area north of the Oregon Electric 
rail line on property now owned 
by Alexander Pesenti.

At the Council meeting, Mayor 
Paul Knepp offered his resigna
tion in favor of Mayor-Elect H. 
H. Jeffries in view of the urgent 
sewer problems with which Mr. 
Jeffries’ administration will con
cern itself. The City Council as 
now constituted, following the 
swearing in of the new mayor, 
will be unchanged after the first 
oi the year.

thers further indicated a belief R- Doty> on behalf of the
that a minimum charge of about Leonard Adams insurance corn-
75% of monthly water bills would presented a survey of in-
bring in sufficient revenue to meet; surance Policies now in effect for 
payment of bonds for the main 0»1* Property. The Council voted 
disposal and treatment facilities. I to increase coverage on contents 

The /council, meanwhile. dis-1of the Public library from *1500 
cussed possibilities of starting to $2,000; to boost city hall insur-
sewer assessments with bills for ance irom $13,000 to $16,000.
January use of water, in order to David E. Lofgren was appointed

First reports on the annual 
Christmas Seal sale in Washing- 

I ton county tells of $3,329 25 netted 
I as of Friday. December 3, an
nounces Mrs. Zola Morgan, exec
utive secretary of the Washington 
County Tuberculosis & Health As
sociation. Receipts for the first 
two weeks of the campaign last 
year were $3100.

The improvement in response to 
the Christmas Seal appeal is "hear
tening," Mrs. Morgan said, point
ing out that all additional contri
butions will mean that the work 
of the association can be extended.

The 1948 Seal Sale is as impor
tant today as it was in 1907, when 
it was first instituted. Mrs. Mor
gan continues, because “we still 
have a long road to travel be
fore complete victory over the 
diease is attained. There is an es- L

Council Examines Bids on 
Sewer Equipment Dec. 6th

SANITARI ENGINEERS \\ IIX STUDY OFFERS 
\ND RECOMMEND \CTlON AT NEXT MEETING

timated 500,000 persons with ac- The betrothai of Miss Kathryn men.
tive tuberculosis in the l nited Joan Wagenblast, daughter of Mr. Among residents whoso win
States and only half of that num- al)d Mr3 c . K. 8tubbs> Aloha, and do* m0n* re8‘denU whoae wtn

E. Vernon Risberg, son of Mr 
and Mrs. E. V. Risberg

lion persons must be found and waa reCently told at 
placed under treatment.”

An outbreak of BB gun attacks 
has smashed seventeen street 
lights in one night and alerted 
city officials to full enforcement 
of Ordinance No. 220, section 19. At the regular meeting of the banks Morse; Automatic Control
which prohibits firing or dis- Beaverton City Council, in the company; Brod and McClung co. 
charging firearms, BB guns or City Hall, December 6, sealed bids of Portland; Pacific Flush Tank 
sling shots within the city, nam- ^n items of sewer equipment, as company of Chicago; C. K. McAr- 
ing them as public nuisances and advertised, were opened and listed, thur. of Seattle; American Well 
subjecting such violation to po- On motion of the Council, the Works of Aurora, Illinois; E. A. 
lice action. sanitary engineering firm of Cun- FinkbindeT, Portland; Chicago

Mayor H. H. Jeffries, pointing nin8bam and Associates was or- Pump Company, via Wm S. Tur- 
out that broken street lights must dered to stud>r the blds- tabulate ner and company; H. D. Fowler 
be repaired at city expense, de- them and be Prepared to make company, Seattle; Pacific Pump 
dares that drastic means will be recommendations at a meeting of ing company of Portland; Consol- 
taken unless there is an imme- ,he Council which will convene idated Supply company of Port- 
diate halt to the destruction of December 13, at 7:30 p.m. in the land; Worthington Pump and Ma- 
property and promiscuous shoot- City Hall. t chinery corporation and Henry
ing of BB guns. There have been No bids were received which Jellum, Portland,
reported cases of windows in prl- took in all items to be purchased. Carl Green, representing Cun- 
vate homes being broken and Firms who submitted prices in- ningham and Associates, was pre
people themselves bei>.n the tar-1 elude; Link Belt company; Fair- sent at the opening of bids,
gets of uncontrolled airgun marks-1 —■— "

i-s have been shot out are E.

American Legion 
Beaverton Post 
Plans Carnival

gun ownership but city officials 
urge them to control use of the 
guns or be liable to penalty.

ber is known to health authorit- „
ies The other Quarter of a mil s ' D. Hayes on Twelfth Street andies. The other quarter of a mil- and Mra K v  Ruherv Portland, w  R  Engelke on s t

a sorority p arent8 Qf boys already appre-
In 1904 Mrs Morgan declares [unction held at tbe Sigrna Kappa hended profess ignorance of thein ism. airs. Aiorgan declares. bou8e on the University of Ore-

tuberculosis was the top cause of gon canlpus
death in this country. The death Mlaa wagenblast is * sophomore 
rate cut of 80 per cent means and Mr Risberg a jUnior major. 
that 4.000.000 persons have ac- ing in business adminigtration at 
tually been spared from death due the unjversity.
to tuberculosis. Miss Wagenblast graduated from

Seventy-five per cent of the Hillsboro high school.
money received in the county _______
stays here, the association secre
tary said. Twenty per cent goes 
to the state association to finance 
its statewide services and five 

I per cent goes to the National Tu
berculosis association.

“The tuberculosis association’s 
case-findging activities are fin-

Honor Listings 
For 53 Told at 
Beaverton High

Beaverton Makes 
Basketball Sked 
Change, on Friday

Santa Advises 
Beaverton JCC  
Of Dec. 18 Call

Santa Claus is definitely on the 
way to Beaverton and will be in 
town on December 18, about 10 
a.m., for an annual meeting with 

Friday night, December 10, at j youngsters of the vicinity and the

Fifty-three students earned hon- Announced schedule for the 
or roll rating for the second six Beaverton high school basketball 
weeks, seventeen more than the team has been changed, for this 
first six weeks, announced Mrs Friday and Saturday, according to 
Evelyn McGill, high school office Coach Ted Harding, 
secretary. Those students were; I 0n Friday afternoon, at 2:30 the 

Seniors: Kathleen Ackerman, Beavers will play a return game
Arden Armfield, Lila Culen, Doro-,wlth the Lincoln high Cardinals 
thy Leopold, Lee Lovett, Kathleen. of Portland, at the Beaverton higi 
McClure, Jim Moore, Marilyn Med- school gym rather than in Port- 
ford, Betty Moshofsky, Nancy Na- land as originally set up. This will 
gues. Lois Peterkort, Lorraine Ren- be the only game for the day.
ner, Virginia Talbert, Edith Van 
Kleek, Marjorie Van Kleek, Char
lotte Witt and Joan Dewing. 

Juniors: Norma Jean Black,
meet immediate expenses without city attorney by Mayor Jeffries ance(] solely by sale of Christmas 8 o'clock, the Beavetton Amer- customary distribution of gifts, Dorothy aCrr, Paul Choban, Do-

ican Legion, Post Nô  124, opens reports Dr. C. E. Dixon, chairman *ore8 Carlson, William Fudge, Lu- 
its gala carnival at Huber Hall, of the Junior Chamber of Com- cBle Goyak, Helen Island, Gorden 
an event which has fnany wish- merce committee making arrange- Me Minn, Betty McDaniel, Rich
ful car owners drooling with an- ments for the visit. ar<t Palumbo, Joan Peterson, Mar-
ticipation. The event is listed as The JCC's have strung lights J°rie Kobinson, Robert Saunders

I..------- ------  . .  and Georgia Slocum.

1

Breeders1 Ass'n. 
Scores in First 
"Blessed Event"

the necessity of issuing sewer with approval of the City Council Seal,” Mrs. Morgan states.
bonds at a time of an unsettled after the resignation of Paul Pat- -----------
money market. terson was accepted.

Bid of Penn Salt for renewal of 
liquid chlorine contract was ac
cepted. Pilgrim Lutheran church 
sent in a letter of thanks regard
ing purchase of property from the 
city, on Hall and Watson.

Jack Manges on behalf of youth 
groups, requested the vise of the 

Washington County Dairy Breed- old Beaverton library building. On 
ers Association members have been this matter, no action was taken, 
watching eagerly for the arrival following discussion of the build- 
of the first Insemination bred ing's use or disposal, 
calf from a heifer cow born by 
their breeding.

The council voted to renew li-

Drama Dept Sets 
Popular Play for 
Lewis and Clark

The college player« will give 
Thornton Wilder’s most popular

S . d ’S ' ■ br h truck, WIU carry _
L d  16 t o T ,  KwU S^U rk i PrT  “ t* B°m'  " « a *  word. ,,f Saint Nick ,o to . crowdana lb in me Lewis and Liar* candy. Members having fancy work
campus theater.

When the curtain goes up at

an annual affair and prizes o f ( throughout the main streets of 
real value will be given plus a town and on the Christmas tree S°Pl,<>mores: Virginia Berger,
schedule of carnival fuq and neigh near Broadway and Watson. A : Harbara Brown> Gary Effingor, 
borly sociability. All aie welcome fireplace will also be aet up for Ix)i® Findley, Constance French,
to attand' • the jolly visitor from the North ^ h' r‘n* Barbara H*m'

The Legion auxiliary will have Pole. ~ I rtch- George Jansen, Lorraine
j Jones, Gottfried Krautscheid, Rl- 

G** chard Larsen, Arlene Murphy,
Glenn Pointer, Leila Reed, Har-

to donate are asked to contact arranKemert,i' are Bald to old Rich and Jim Tsugawadonate are asked to contact promlse a fully enjoyable dash of Fre.hmen > kounh- «kno . freshmen.
quor licenses of local dispensera. 8:30’ the audie" ° e ™ y  verton.

the Florence Beauty Shop, in Bea-, the tradltlonal hollday Hplr,t. llene Boge, Patricia

On Saturday night, 6:45, the 
Sherwood junior varsity plays 
Beaverton j.v. in a warm-up game 
before the main event of the 
evening. In the top billing ia 
Lewis and Clark freshmen against 
the Beaverton varsity.

All games are outside league 
consideration.

Vol. Okay Standard Girlie, Reg- required by regulation of the state at, a sta*® ^ ith a0 scenery but
l ___ x v ______ - « /«A resn  ______• *  F U r p r t n r  A r t h u r  P o o  P .r a v  n r a -

and
istered Jersey No. 1605559 gave liquor commission, 
birth to a bouncing heifer calf . — — 
sired by Standard Dandy No. j
449592 which is owned by the C H i l l C h i l l a  R a i l C h

More details will be announced. Lovett> Mal.,lyn ThompiIon
Gene Walters.

LAUREL-8CHOLL8 Forty-five students received hon

Delegation From 
Beaverton Urges 
Vacation of Road

A delegation of Beaverton bus
iness men appeared before the
Washington County Court Friday, 

Campbell, Virginia Kaufman, Bill December 3. to urge the vacation

Oregon Dairy Breeders Associa
tion. Vol. Okay Standard Girlie is Qf Alohfl WlIK *5 
a daughter of Design Okay Eunell w  1 rT  +

Ï Ï  Nrsts; 6 Entries
sire Girlie Maid Eagle Vol. Pop- 
eye 455627,J9.

Her baby calf from Standard 
Dandy J8 is owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Taylor, Registered 
Jersey Breeders, who live on the 
golf course road south of Corne
lius. The Taylors have twenty two 
registered Jersey cows which are 
finishing their third year in Dairy 
Herd Improvement Association 
testing with records worth work
ing to achieve. They are also 
proud owners of a herd of heifers 
from the Breeders Association 
sires.

appeal of the play.
Setting for “Our Town” is Gro

ver's Corners, N. H., or any other 
American town today or yesterday. 

The Aloha Chinchilla Ran^h Twenty-five students will portray 
entered s i x chinchillas in the 35 parts.

I Western International fur show, ._______
held in Portlnd in the Pacific In
ternational livestock building. Five RALEIGH GARDEN CLl'B
of the six chinchillas entered by . . .. ,  ... . . . .  . . The next regular meeting of thethe Aloha ranch won first rib- . . . .Raleigh Garden club will be held

at the home of Mrs. Norris Whis- 
They were competing with chin- nant 7702 s. W. Fairway at 10 

chillas from Washington, Oregon. am
Colorado and California. There Tray decorations will be made
were more than 100 entered. for the j 0nes Hospital at Hillsboro

The Aloha Chinchilla Ranch is and for the Christian Home at 
owned and operated by F. R. Pe- Beaverton. Luncheon and gift ex- 
ters and R. L. Belcher. change will conclude the meeting.

Director Arthur Coe Gray pre
dicts the clever pantomining of the 
characters, unhampered by stage 
props, plus the cooperative imag
ination of the audience will em- ence 'B7au'tv ‘ ‘Sbo“  ............. .'I nlng. December 9th at the Laurell8** weeks.
phasize the beauty of emotional neauty anop. “  „ nm l n_ , nf ------------The group 9 sewing circle will '*ali 8 00 p.m. installation of new

officers and important business

of a little-used county road bor
dering the present north side of 
Bernard Airfield, so that the field

not meet this month.

1*. T. A. COUNTY COUNCIL
Washington County Council of 

Parents and Teachers will meet 
Tuesday, December 14th at 10 in 
the morning at the school in Al
oha. Mrs. Walter Giersbach. wife 
of Dr. W. C. Giersbach, president 
of Pacific University, will speak 
on 'World Understanding” .

Presidents and committee chair
men of locals will give reports.

All P. T. A. members are in
vited and urged to attend.

A luncheon will be served at 
noon.

. . HOJ.I.Y WREATHSwill ba discussed and a special
program will be given. The Tnnda Camp Fire

All members and their friends are selling cedar wreaths 
are asked to be present. Refresh- holly and berries and 
ments will be served. wreaths.

New Safeway Store Offers 
Public Preview on Dec. 13

NEW lllJIl.DING ONE OF SYSTEM S EARGEST 
IN STATE W rill MANY MODERN FEATURES

New Church Of St. Cecilia Parish f

•
\  ■

y / * ’ '
jé .■ X .. ; J

<■ .•+-?>

ft / "  *1
t * A

The Auxiliary is also having a I 
rummage sale in Portland, Fri- j
day, December 17. All rummage I * '  muv tie extended 120« feet to Wal-items should be left with Mrs The Laurel-Scholls Farmers Un- orable mention ratings n» com- J  £
Kirkland in Aloha or at the Flor- ion Local win meet Thursday evo- pared to thirty-five for the first ^  I)r(,sent fle,d ,s ^  fMt

long and the extension would make 
the landing strip 4,000 feet which 
is sufficiently long to accomodate 

Girls large planes and to lessen present 
with landing hazards, 
holly Charles Bernard, owner of the 

airfield and of the land north of 
the present road which would be
come part of the airfield, expressed 
his willingness to dedicate the 
necessary land and to construct at 
his own expense a 50-foot road 
which would meet county specifi
cations to replace the present 
road.

The new road would run from 
the northwest corner of present 
airfield north to Walker Road. The 
present road is an ungraveled road

The public is Invited Monday, Produce futures of the latest and iinPa8!,ab*«‘ except during per-
Decemebr 13, between the hours engineered type are designed for iods ot dry weather,
of 5 p.m. and 10 p.m. to have a maximum display of fruits ana Beaverton men present at the
preview of the new modern Safe- 1 vegetables and are conducive to bearing were Ray Clearwater, Wii-
way Store, newly built between easy selection. Crowding and con- Grauer, Guy Carr, Leonard Adams, 
Bioadway and Canyon Road In fusion of items has been elimln- Hnrry Antrobus, Dr. J. R. Talbert, 
Beaverton, according to Carl E. ated. , Thuriow Weed, James Duncan,

Rabbit Raisers 
Vote to Exhibit 
At Longview Fair

The second monthly meeting of 
the Beaver-Garden Rabbit club 
was held at the home of Dennis 
Enger. The meeting was called 
to order by President Bob San
ders. Roll was taken and the 

 ̂ minutes of the previous meeting
V' were read by the Secretary Shir- 
<V ley Marugg,

The club deeded to exhibit their 
*| rabbits at the annual fair at Long

view, Washington. Bob Sanders, 
Norris Holmes, Shirley Marugg, 
and Frank Morrison are the mem
bers taking the stock to the fair. 
The club also decided to enter 
three of their members in the 
judging contest. The next meet
ing will be held at the home of 
Leslie Donaldson.

Nelsen, who will serve as mana
ger.

Special music by the Oregon

Shelving runs around three sides Br‘)Ce McMab° "  a"d Hoi-
of the ntore, allowing wide vision 90 e*
and easy selection of merchant Thuriow Weed, local attorney, 

Itanch Boys Vrom Station KPOJ (l>"c Recessed type overhead flu- Presented to the county court a 
and entertainment will be offered ""'«'••nt lighting gives shadowless 
at the preview, at which time no bkbting to every part of the store, 
merchandise will be on sale. All Items are plainly priced in 
Guides will be on hand to show larK" black figures on shining 
and explain various new features wbltf' lags fitted into a molding

beneath the piles of ’»’ «•■chandlse.
New manager of the Reaver-

of the store.
The Beaverton building Is of M ,, . ..__ton Safeway will be Carl E. Nel-modern concrete construction __  ____ ,

CHRISTMAS MORNING MASS will mark 
first use of the new church of the St Cecilia 
parish, now being completed on Fifth and 
Franklin , in Beaverton, according to Father 
George Smderhon, parish priest Dedication, 
with Archbishop Edward Howard officiating 
will be announced later

The church which will cost about $120,000 
when completed, is the first of o four unit 
project designed for the church site To be 
constructed will be a parochial school, priest s 
rectory and gymnasium Estimate of the total

project has been given as $225,000
Present St Cecilia 's school building, on 

Canyon Road at the corner of East, will be 
offered for sole and the parish hopes to be 
able to move its educational plant by next 
fall

Beaverton Post 
Office Extends 
Service on Sat.

throughout and is one of the larg
est Safeway Stores In Oregon. 
Floor of attractive asphalt tile, 
clean and bright as well as easy 
to walk and stand on.

Parking space of 12,000 square 
fe»-t is designed for at least forty 
cars at a time, a convenience of
fered customers while they are 
doing business in the store.

sen, who last served as manager
of store No. 306 in Kenton. He 
was horn in Melfort, Saskatche
wan, Canada, is married and the 
father of three children, a girl 
6, a boy 11, and another boy 13.

He began working with Safe
way in 1943, one year after he

Beaverton Kiwanls Club favoring 
the road vacation and airport ex
pansion. L. S. White, secretary 
of the Portland Airplane Commi»» 
sion, presented aerial views of the 
airfield and adjacent territory, 
and stated that the Commission 
favored the proposed airstrip leng
thening and considered it of ut
most importance to the develop
ment of the greater Portland area.

No action was taken by the 
County Court which took the mat
ter under advisement.

moved to Oregon. At 22nd and BEAVERTON P. T. A. CHANGES 
Burnside, he acted as manager for DATE OE MEET EDB DEC 
8 months before being transferred

the stores meat market is con- to Kenton, where he worked for 2 The Beaverton grade school P.
years.■ i of the largest and

most modern in the Northwest. T. A. has changed the usual meet-
Although he has only visited ing date for this month because 

■’ ly * in Tualatin Valley since establish- of the Christmas season. The date
for fish display, to prevent any jng a residence In Oregon, Mr. for the meeting will be Friday,

As a ronvenien. <• for patrons ’ ,anK" of odors. Nv ,» „n h i- great faith In the ar- December 17 at 6 p.m. This will
The church building was started last May during the Christmas rush, the Much of the equipment Is stainless en and |8 bappy over his new be the Christmas party for the 

and the 6 a m , 8,30 a m and 10 a m ser- B“ av*rton post office announce. and 1# **** to ke*P clean location. Among relatives In the !\T.A. group witibf appropriate
. that it will remain open until 5 an<I sanitary. valley are his sister, Mrs. Wm. songs, program, eto More details

vices wi prove e rec iZOtion O many pm on Saturdays. December 11 A separate dairy case, alr-condl- Sheeley of Beaverton, a brother, will be published next week,
dreoms. Rev Smderhon declares and 18. Likewise, the office will be tioned. is adjacent to the meat re- Hane Nelsen. on Baseline Road The Executive Board *will meet

Architects werr J~. bberger Stanton and ° b*n betw*«n 10 " m and 12 noon frigerator but entirely apart from between Beaverton and Hillsboro Thursday night, December 9 at
for delivery of parcels ,on Christ- it. A continuous circulation of and a brother and sister in Sher- the home of Mrs Neuman Ward
mas Day. fresh air 1s provided. wood. in S. W. Wilson Avenue.Zeller


